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Abstract 
The paper identifies the obvious (hat (here have been food shortages in the country over the 
years. One major causal factor of this phenomenon has been lack of adequate manpower in (he 
agricultural sector of the economy. The paper therefore defines agricultural education, states its 
philosophy and objectives, the economic goals as well as looking at the concept of 
manpower development. The fact that agricultural education is a veritable vehicle for the 
achievement of enough manpower in the agricultural sector of the economy is stressed. 
Recommendations aimed at attaining this goal are also made. Introduction 

Many developing countries including Nigeria are very rich in agricultural resources but have 
acute food shortages (Olaitan. 1984). This phenomenon has been characterized by constant and 
geometrically escalating importation of various food items into the country. Prominent among the 
imported food items are rice, vegetable oils, seasonings and assorted canned/packaged foods (Adah, 
2003). A mere look at food items in our markets today clearly attest to this fact. 

One major factor responsible for the above situation has been lack of adequate manpower in (he 
agricultural sector of the economy. To correct this ugly trend, the important role of agricultural educaiion 
as a way out was recognized by government and all other stakeholders in the agricultural sector. There 
is therefore the need to have in place a sound agricultural education capable of  
generating enough manpower to cater for the enormous food production processes. 

. 
The Concept of Agricultural Education 
Agricultural education according to Udo (1997) may be defined in terms of: 

i)    The  training  designed   to  advance  agricultural   science teacher's  general  proficiency  
in. 

vocational agriculture; ii)   Training or retraining which is given in agricultural education 
department of post-secondary 

schools under public supervision and control; and i i i )  Provision of systematic learning 
experience which are designed to equip the student teachers 

with skil ls ,  competencies, abilities, techniques, attitudes, knowledge and meaningful practical 
training required for use in vocational agriculture. 
Okoriji (1983) in Idoko (2000), viewed agricultural education as the process of imparting 

technical knowledge and vocational skills necessary for the improvement and development of 
agricultural production; and that the process also deals with the transformation of crude methods and 
techniques of agricultural production into more sophisticated and easy method through 
mechanization. 

From the foregoing, agricultural education could also be defined as the type of education, 
whether formal or informal, aimed at enhancing agricultural production through improved methods 
and techniques. This could be through formal institutions such as colleges and universities; and 
extension services. 

Philosophy and Objectives of Agricultural Education 
The edifice of educational programme such as agricultural education is hinged upon certain 

philosophies. According to Ben (2003) agricultural education is based on the following philosophies: 
(a) Agricultural education stresses pragmatism. Its  theories and practices lay emphasis on result 

as a test of its validity. 
(b) Agricultural education emphasizes analytical and prescriptive approaches of education. It is 

on this ground that greater portion of time is spent surveying the needs of the learners and 
developing, testing and prescribing learning resources and strategies to meet the needs of the 
learners. 

(c) Agricultural education believes that life has purpose and meaning. Human beings have the 
freedom to determine their own destiny within (he constraints of democratic living and the 
right of others. 



    D  Agricultural education believes-that learning situations are designed from present life and 
work experiences. It is on the basis of this that learners can identify problems and workable 

solutions for today, realizing that new solutions may be necessary in the future. Hence, 
agricultural education contents arc ever flexible and dynamic. 

(e) Agricultural education strongly believes in the discovery of knowledge through scientific 
research and human experience. 

(f)  Agricultural education has its values which stern primarily from learning by doing. This is the 
reason  it  recognizes  individual  activity,  laboratory  work,  field  trips,  problem 
solving, 
associations and effects and supervised occupational experience programmes, 

 (g) It is student and occupational centred. 
 (h) Agricultural   education   deals   with   cognitive,   affective   and   psychomotor   activities   
in 

proportion (o their daily work and living, 
(i)   it   is   dependent   upon   the   technical   knowledge   of agriculture   and   agro-business,   
the 

psychology and methodology of education-as well as the occupational and social aspects of 
living and working,  

(j)   Agricultural education has community, which includes, learners, teachers, teacher educators, 
supervisors and administrators. 
 (k) It believes in the role of vocational guidance and counseling. Agricultural education is a programme 

of instruction whose main objectives according to Udo (1997) 
arc to: 

1) Prepare teachers with  the right altitude to,  and  knowledge/professional  competence in 
vocational agriculture; 

2) Produce teachers who will be capable of motivating pupils to acquire interest in an aptitude 
for agriculture, 

3) Develop   in   the   student   teachers   the   appropriate   communication   skills   for   
effective 
transmission of agricultural information lo the students in the context of their environment; 

4) liquid the student-teacher with adequate knowledge and ability to establish and manage a  
model school farm effectively; and 

5) Provide a sound background to enhance further academic and professional progression of the 
student teacher. 

A critical look at both (he philosophy and objectives of agricultural education above, one could see 
clearly that all things being equal, very sound and practical persons who would take up farming as a career 
are to be produced by this programme. 

Economic Goals of Agricultural Education 
Every human endeavour is geared towards useful dividends. Agricultural education programme is 

therefore not an exception. According to Udo (1997), the economic goals served by agricultural education 
are: 

i)    To maintain a profitable, viable and efficient agricultural production sector capable of  
meeting all food and fibre demands while providing satisfactory incomes to farmers for use of 
land, labour, capital and management, ii)   To provide for an efficient, profitable and dynamic 

agricultural business sector consisting of 
both suppliers of inputs and handlers of agricultural outputs. ii i) To provide consumers with 

abundant and varieties of food and fibre at the lowest possible 
cost consistent with the preceding goals, iv) To conduct a food and fibre economy within the 

framework of a democratic society, relying 
on the free market system as much as possible with all preceding goals. v)   To co-ordinate 

agricultural policy with all other public policies, including foreign policies, for 
the best interest of the nation and the world.      

The Concept of IM an power Development 
Manpower development concept also known as human resource development is very common with 

every organisation or establishment where people work. Simply put, it is the improvement of the number of 
people working or available for work in an organisation. 



Human resource development according to Ogboegbuiem (2001) is the process of equipping 
individuals with the capabilities, skill and knowledge in meeting the demands of his country. It is aimed at 
ensuring that the right number and calibre of staff is employed to do the work involved in meeting the national 
objectives. One of such national objectives for the purpose of this paper is the provision of adequate and sound 
agricultural personnel (hat would commensurate with (he national food requirements. 

Human resource development is one of the fundamental determinants of the likelihood of success of 
any governmental policy, programme and educational innovation. The development of human resources 
must therefore be accorded its rightful position or significance.  

Agricultural Education in Manpower Development 
Education is basic to improved and standard living. Education has been widely recognized as a means 

of increasing knowledge about new opportunities in the society. It does not only lead to a favourable mental 
disposition for (he acceptance of innovations but positively changes the overall altitude of the individual 
towards life and progress. Thus, the desired agricultural development or increased agricultural productivity 
on the rural farm level cannot be achieved, except through the provision of at least basic agricultural education 
cither formal or informal type that will help shift our farmers from traditional agriculture to modern farming. 
The youths being trained under this type of educational programme also stand to take up farming as their 
life career if given every encouragement. Adoption of innovations, to improve farming largely depends on 
education. There is, obviously, a dire need for a sound agricultural education for adequate manpower 
development in agricultural sector of the economy to boost food production. 

Agricultural education should therefore be able to equip those who need it and would benefit from it 
with saleable skills to enable them fit into the world of work. In line with this, Onanamadu (2003) asserts that 
agricultural education offers training for manpower in different occupational areas that need skills in 
agriculture and also retrains those already employed to enable them progress and remain in their jobs. It also 
provides technical and entrepreneurial training to individuals to enable them manage their farms and 
off-farm businesses profitably. 

Recommendations 
The following recommendations aimed at attaining the training of enough manpower for the 

agricultural sector of the economy are put forward: 
1. Agricultural education programmes should be made compulsory at all levels of the nation's 

education system. Tertiary institutions' students in faculties/schools other than agriculture can 
be made to study agriculture as a general studies programme, so that on graduation, such 
students will be equipped with at least the rudiments of modern agriculture. Such students 
could go into either full-time or part-time farming in future. 

2. The existing agricultural training institutions should be well equipped with the necessary and 
modern  tools,  equipment,  improved  seeds and  livestock varieties,  laboratories,  etc  for 
practicals. 

3. All agricultural education programmes should be adequately funded by government, non 
governmental organizations and multi-national companies. 

4. Government should employ more agricultural educationists commensurate with the nation's 
training needs. 

5. The job of agricultural educationists should be made attractive by way of provision of  
adequate incentives. Through this, they would he more satisfied on their jobs. 

6. Teachers of agriculture should as much as possible avoid using agricultural education 
programmes/projects for punishment purposes. Head teachers/principals should avoid making them 
discipline/compound masters as this will make students hate them and thei r programmes.  7.    
For the  sake  of informal   agricultural   education  beneficiaries,  the  agricultural  extension 
services should be improved by government. 

8. Just like teachers, routine incentives should be spelt out and given to deserving students who 
have excelled in skills display so that more students/pupils should feel more committed to 
skill acquisition (Adah, 2003). This will ensure self employment in agricultural sector after 
graduation from school. 

9. The relevant authorities should adequately supervise all agricultural education programmes 
being embarked upon in the various institutions to ensure that the right agricultural training is 
being done. 

Conclusion 



So far, the paper has highlighted (he obvious that there have been food shortages in the country. 
This slate of affairs has been attributed to inadequate personnel to take up farming as a career. Hence, the 
need for a sound agricultural education programme for the training of enough manpower for the field job. It 
is hoped that the recommendations, if resolutely implemented, would bring about the attainment of the 
desired goal. 
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